Thursday 2nd June, 2022

Principal’s Report
OPEN NIGHT
A big thank you to everyone who braved the icy weather conditions to join
us at our Open Night last night. It was fantastic to have our student
leaders and many other Year 5/6 children be tour guides for prospective
parents. They represented our school beautifully.A huge thank you to our
Industry partners Datacom and Google who were running activities as well
as sponsoring the chromebook, which was raffled off. A big thank you to
our wonderful teachers for showcasing some
amazing work across the school. Thank you Claire
and Masa for the Taiko and Choir performances. It
was lovely to see our students performing once
again.
Congratulations to Owen M on winning the
chromebook and to Harrah C who won the drone.

CROSS COUNTRY
Congratulations to Bradley who came 29th, Jacob L who came in 44th
and Sophia, 35th, for running in
the Division Cross Country
event on Wednesday. Great
effort representing the school
on such a cold and wet day!

MWHPS DIGITAL SKILLS BADGES
Congratulations to Sam, Jisan and Bradley for being the first bronze digital
skills badge recipients!
AWARD WINNERS
Congratulations to the following students who received their award at
assembly on Monday.
Class Awards:
Prep J - Stefano A & Yana G
Prep G - Carter H & Arielle Y
Prep K - Xavier S & Ty C
1D - Harrison T & Wyatt L
1J - Caden C & Zachary K
1M - Harry C & Arjun V
2D - Lucas L & Connor G
2M - Sun Woo K & Alice D

2T - Zoe D & Viraj O
3D - Anthony A & Damien Y
3M - Besmir D & Jacob L
4F - Jada T & David H
4K - Isabella E & Kivain E
5/6C - Zoe P & Jessika A
5/6D - Allen A & Sarah K
5/6M - Zoe A & Tyson T

Specialist Awards:
Art - Emma R & Sophia L
Japanese - Lara A & Neil B
Music - Arielle Y & Zoe A
PE - Georgia B & Sebastian O

WEDDING BELLS
A beautiful picture of Luke and his wife Anna on their wedding day!
Let’s celebrate…
● All our award winners
● Sophia for winning a 4 year soccer sponsorship for the Cannons NPL
girls team. She will also be the face of girls soccer at the club! Go
Sophia!
● Sam, Jisan and Bradley for being our first digital bronze badge recipients
● Bradley, Jacob L and Sophia for their efforts at Division
● Our Year 5/6 guides who assisted on our Open Night! Great job!
● Junior and Senior Choirs and our Taiko drumming band on their
performance last night

Sharon Reiss-Stone
Principal

Assistant Principal’s Report

It has been fantastic to have our assemblies back. Our school leaders are doing a great job at running the
show. This week at assembly, Mrs Furlong gave out our first lot of tech badges to Bradley, Sam and Jisan
from 5/6, Cailtin and Katrina read out their lovely Dreamtime story, Ivy and David gave us an SRC update,
there was a Sustainability update from Asya and Jessica. Plus awards, wellbeing and sports updates!! Here
are some highlights from last week's assembly.

Carolyn Datson
Assistant Principal

Music News!

Lunchtime Music Ensembles
We have a great tradition at MWHPS of running a strong and high quality Music Ensemble Programme during
lunchtimes.
In 2022 the following Music Ensembles are on offer to our students:
Senior Choir - open to all students in Gr 4-6 runs on Tuesday lunchtime in the Music Room
Junior Choir - open to all students in Gr 1-3 runs on Wednesday lunchtime in the Music Room
Taiko Drum Ensemble - is open to students in Gr 5and 6 and runs on Wednesday lunchtime in the PAC
New members are always welcome to join!

School Production 2022 - Save the date!! Thursday September 8th.
I am thrilled to announce that 2022 is the year of the next whole school production. Every student across the
school will be involved and will be performing on stage at the Crossway Centre in Burwood on Thursday 8th
September at 7pm. Information about purchasing tickets will be released early next term
This year's production is called "The Legend of the Living Library" and centres around a student excursion to the
library and what happens when 6 students remain behind to discover if the legend of the library is true. Once night
falls, the characters in the books come alive and we are taken on a magical journey through the world of children's
literature using song, dance and dialogue.
We have already begun work during Music classes on the songs for the production and there is an air of great
excitement amongst the students about being part of a whole school performance at a professional theatre.
Information about costume requirements and purchasing tickets to see the show will be distributed via Sentral
later this term.
If you would like to assist in any way, please contact me via Sentral.

Claire Furlong
Visual and Performing Arts Coordinator

Year 3/4 Inquiry Incursion
International Needs Australia ‘Just Like Me’ Incursion
Last week, students in Years 3 and 4 who are investigating the United Nations Global Goals of No Poverty
and Good Health and Wellbeing for their Inquiry Projects, had a visit from global charity, International
Needs Australia (INA). Students learnt a lot about the issues facing children, just like them, who are currently
living in poverty. They also had the opportunity to participate in a range of activities experienced by children,
living in other countries, who are less fortunate than themselves.The incursion certainly gave students a lot of
‘food for thought’ and really inspired them to take action and make a difference.

Open Night

Book Stall
Used Bookstall and Upcoming Read-a-thon
As you all know, learning to read is the most essential skill a child will learn at school. There are many tools used
in this important process and one of those is of course the take home readers. Currently, our classrooms lack
decodable readers which are important for all students, but particularly those who find learning to read more
difficult. These will also support the work being done in the tutoring program. We would love to ensure that our
students have access to these important resources, however as with many essential educational resources, they
are not cheap!
With this in mind, we are going to run a used bookstall and read-a-thon to raise money to purchase sets for each
prep to grade 2 classroom.
We would appreciate your support by bringing in good condition used children’s books for the bookstall by
Thursday 9th June. We also encourage you to send your child along with some money to purchase books at the
used bookstall on Friday, 10th June. To ensure all students get the opportunity to purchase books, we ask that
children bring in no more than $10 and a bag in which to put their purchases. Time will be allocated for each class
to visit the bookstall.
This is a great opportunity to refresh your bookshelves, support the school and get a few new books in preparation
for the read-a-thon!
More information about the read-a-thon and
sponsorship forms will be sent home shortly.
Thank you in advance for your support, we
look forward to seeing the books come in!

PA Meeting
Dear Families
The Parents Association (P.A) has been running at our school for years and this is the first year that we haven't
had much of a response for volunteers. We would like to keep the PA going. The PA works to meet the social and
financial needs of the school via fundraisers and get-togethers. Our aim is to support the children, school
community and each other with events that bring us together.
Activities we have organised in the past have included the movie night, disco, mothers & fathers day stalls, footy
day, xmas raffle, xmas carols & picnic, family dinners, Bunnings BBQ, election day BBQ & stalls, trivia nights.
We have yet to elect our executive committee (president, secretary, treasurer) . We would ask you to consider
being a part of the P.A. You don't need to have to commit to every meeting or event as we work together as a
team. For those unable to attend the meetings a copy of our minutes are available and the meeting dates are
advertised in the school newsletter. We meet about once a month to arrange our activities. We vary the time to
suit the active members. New faces and ideas are always welcome.
We will be meeting on WED 8th June at 2.45pm. If you would like to be involved but can not make it please let me
know by emailing me at the address below. If you work full time we also meet after school hours if needed.
The PA is a fun inclusive committee and is a great way to make new friends within the school community. Kids are
welcome at meetings also.
Thank you to those many helpers who have volunteered their time over the last few years to make our events
successful and we look forward to your ongoing support.
Ariella Aarons
School Council representative on PA
ariellathetailor@gmail.com

Second Hand Uniform Shop
Did you know you can purchase 2nd Hand Uniforms at Mount Waverley Heights PS?
The 2nd hand uniform shop provides a valuable service to our school community, and to the environment. If your
child/ren have outgrown their uniform and don’t have siblings to pass them on to, please consider donating them
to the 2nd hand uniform shop where they can be purchased at a heavily discounted price by other families in our
community.
Simply send your clean items to school with your child where they will be sent to the office via the class tub each
morning.
To Donate Uniform Items:
●

Send items to school via the tub system or, drop them into the office

●

All donated items should be freshly washed and in good condition

●

Items should be free from stains, rips and tears

●

Items should not be missing buttons and zips must work

To purchase 2nd hand Items:
●

All items for sale are $10 each

●

Join the Mount Waverley Heights Primary Community FB page:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2926654220921706/

●

View the weekly post showing all available items

●

Comment on the post if you would like to purchase – Child name/class/item/size

●

Make payment via:
○

Bank Transfer (contact the school office and details can be given), use your child’s name and class
as reference.

○

Cash payment (correct amount please, no change given) in an envelope in the Tub. Include name
and class on the envelope.

●

Payments must be received by school no later than Thursday each week.

●

Purchased items will be sent home with your child each Friday.

●

Items not paid for by Thursday will be returned to the available list for the following week.

Lunchtime Clubs

Lunchtime clubs are up and running. Come along and learn some new skills or practice some old ones.
Basketball Club
When: Every Monday first half of lunch
What: This term will be try-outs for a basketball competition.There will be mixed
teams to compete, a 3/4 team and 5/6 team.
Who: Alternating weeks of 3/4 and 5/6 and anyone can join
Mr D's basketball club will focus on getting everyone involved in lunchtime
physicality and team building skills. It will encourage students to stay active during
the day and also help them improve basic skills such as dribbling, passing and shooting.
Chess club
When: Every Friday first half of lunch
What: Chess games and learning how to play
Who: one-week beginners, second week intermediate and advance
We will be learning how to play the game of chess, new moves, and have fun
playing against each other.
Yoga Club
When: Every Tuesday first half of lunch
What: Yoga
Who: open to everyone
Mrs Loria will teach you different shapes and games using balance as well as
learning to focus and calm down with our breath.
Girls AFL Skills Club
When: Every Thursday first half of lunch
What: Kicking, handballing and marking skills and activities. The aim of the club is to
support girls to gain confidence in a safe environment, in a sport they may not have
had the opportunity to try.
Who: Girls in Years 4,5 & 6

Extend News

RECYCLE YOUR OLD PENS AND
MARKERS WITH US!
In conjunction with Officeworks our sustainability team has
started a new initiative to recycle old pens and markers.
Students and families are able to bring in their old pens and
markers and place them in the collection bin in the office.
These will then be recycled and kept out of landfill. Items
that can be recycled include highlighters, pens and
markers/textas.

